Replace Cheques
With Canada’s
Only All-In-One
EFT Solution
With Telpay for Business EFT
software your business can
electronically pay all suppliers,
government remittances and
employees, in Canada and
internationally.

“Cheques are inefficient.
Paying my suppliers and
employees electronically
with Telpay has made my
business better.”

Benefits:
Save money: Businesses typically save 50-70% on
processing costs
Freedom: Approve payments from your mobile device
or from anywhere you receive email
Convenience: Simplify and streamline manual
payment processes
Secure: Meets or exceeds all existing controls
with single or dual authorization and clear audit trail
Superior customer service: Free training and support

The Better Way to Pay.

John Bergeron
Owner/Operator
McDonald’s Franchise

What is Telpay
for Business
EFT Software?
Telpay for Business is the most advanced EFT
payment software in Canada. It is designed to
enable businesses to virtually eliminate
cheques simply and easily, while maintaining
or enhancing existing controls.
Key Features:
Pay Anyone: All suppliers, government remittances and
employee direct deposit in Canada and to international
accounts.

Who is Telpay?
Telpay is Canada’s largest independent electronic payment
company processing over 23 million electronic payments
worth $13 billion annually. Join the thousands of businesses
across the country using Telpay for Business to make all
supplier payments, CRA remittances, payroll deposits and
international payments.

no banking information required
“We like the fact that we can pay anyone
electronically without having to worry about
gathering our suppliers’ banking information.
Telpay has saved us a lot of time and money and it
has allowed us to keep our accounting personnel
and cost to a minimum. I don’t see any alternative
to Telpay. It’s the only option for us.”

Supplier Bank Account Collection: If a supplier’s bank account
information is not in Telpay’s database, Telpay will contact the
supplier to get their information so that an electronic payment
can be made. Otherwise, Telpay will send a cheque.
Remote email Authorization: Signing officers or clients can
approve a payroll or a payment batch from anywhere they
receive email - while traveling or on holidays.
Strong Controls: Secure login, encrypted file transmission,
and single or dual payment approval to match your cheque
approval process.
Audit Trail: Full audit trail, built-in ‘Guide to Auditors’ and
integration with your accounting system.

Lori Baker
Controller
McNally Robinson

Start streamlining your business payments today!

Sign up online:
telpay.ca/getstarted

Join a webinar:
visit Telpay.ca

Call
1.800.665.0302

Email
sales@telpay.ca

The Better Way to Pay.

